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Out on the foggy grand tmnkn th«
moyt i i duous tank «»f the roil
n>an it. "dressing <luwn." I!very one
dreads U, for it means working re-

gbrillern of hours until (In* Job Is done
If Hie cutch jtuiH been heavy midnight,
or O'en lite dawn following, the
entire crow hard at It by the light of
ttur«'M. No ®n«, nut ovoh tln> COOK,
commo.nly known while afloat as "the
doctor," may have any respite, «<«>'»
the Sclent I lie Aini-i h an. 'I'la- d*< k In
slippery with parts of th^ thousands
of cod i luit have been *11 d from the
knife of ilw «liuei» Into the fmld. Cut
fingers are of no uvail iih an excuse
for laying off.

I*o\V*r has taken a lot of_ the pumn-
nes* out of" ft fe at "sea and the same
little gasoline engine HUM U9.l9lf> t)|4
nails and weigh* tin? author will muj|V
have Ihore to do.uud the crew le^$*^
The "iron splitter" dou« I ho work of

to 75 men Wh.0 now wield sharp
knives on the yraflU banks off New
foundland, up along the Labrador, as

w#ll an In the localities frequented by
fishermen from Fiance, Knglaml and
.Scandinavia,

Kvery second the new- machine taken
n fresh codfish and as often It turn*
<mt a dresKCd fish It performs all the
usual operation* of splitting, removing

* the haekhf'jM'i. ck-untng and washing.
This Ingenious machine was perfected
?n Seattle. Wasli-V by the company
which perfected. In l'.M>r>, a Somewhat
similar machine called hy fishermen
''the Iron Chink." because It took the
pllO'e <>f thousands «* f Chinese who j
were formerly employed to clean fish ;
In the salmon canneries of the north
I'ucltlc.

ENGLAND'S HISTORIC WAY;
-- .

Dover Road Recalls the March of
Caesar's Legions Across'

Barham Downs.

Dover road Kngland's historic
hlghwa> i* 70% niilH.s h>ng measured
from Us ancient starting place, the
south end of London bridge, to Dover
cliff An hour's" Journey over the Dover
road Is an excursion Into 2.'**) yearn
of history and centuries of Knsllsh
.poetry and romance, says the Detroit
New -

In his hook "The Dover Hond,**
Charles <5 Harper says, "Cuesar'S
preserve limine the weird plateau of
Ytarham downs, i»/id . Jie abut imaglna-
tlori hears the tramp "f 'he legionaries
along Wailing «iri«et» on moonlit
night* Sh h . 1 e s of Heltons. Saxons,
Danes and Normans people the streets

of the old towns through which the
highway takes It* course or crowd In
warlike array upon the hillsides.
"King* and ipreeni. .nohl.es. saints of

different degrees "f sanctity, great
Mri< kgnards of ever> degree of black-
punrdlsm and ee le*lns!|cn holy,
haughty. proud or pitiful rl*«» up he-
fore one fo ferrlf.v with thoughts of
the space 'he record of [heir doings
>\ould occupy ; In lin.> the wraiths and
phantoms of nt^li up. n y^nrs
combine to Intlnu-lHte the historian"

Punch" and Judy In China.
T» u* t.riK'.n of t !ii» I'un M anil Judy

romlr pupp'M show has licon 1 1 »r» nut*-
V<-t <>f tnui'h iliH«Mis-*!s»n Pun^h ha*
bn n 1 ft on n rift w'fh IVnli'H Pllafe,
Juilv with thf bi»t r:»y«*r. »r with
thr .Icwh mill the play w th one of tb*
oh! "MyMorit** " Tli In ni»f!on l«!»»nflr«ly
tv 1 » 1 1 i ; t foundation. th»» fVfrolf N«'W*
dPflarr*. Th»» nuiin' Pun- h Is simply a

r«>nt r i» ' . t Ion of Pun<'hln»>l '.> (for PtiliMn
p' It1. :hi> buffoon of N w >»po| i t rp, ..Mm-

wh!'»» .1 u t v is probably d«»riv»»d
from .1 :;.!; !) nt on.' thn»> a common-

na !»?»

It i" «m!<1 t tin f a t » :» r rt 'or ¦simitar t<">
Pun. - 'oiin !»»<1 n pu;-;..-t play*
of lfa'v Kkj\pf l'""*'i. Irvl n i'h!n«
nn-1 1'ii'iin Pun t> ..?n-l Jul. shows
w InfrrtdufN^t rv London In l'VUV
by an Ita! i ! «(¦ * ! * hooth
nmr < <>»«., * >r thr?ir perform¬
ance. "
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nVILL. WAR ON CROWS
TO SAVE GAME B1.KDS

jportimen Plan Campaign
to Wipe Out Pot*.

Kll. l'U. InVi'MitfUlli'Jl* M'
4 fit* crow whh'hhaw laLrn plait* IV*
.« nffy (Hi w srrtl© tt'tijwr liiun wVr b»r
loiv Itavi* |.|ov,vn Unit i>*« n* oiw of ( it«*
li.is't iWiriU'llvo lll'lltUIV* lo um>mi
ami kiiiu' IimiIh, tttui to potiiU> itud

I « » "i lu facl, Ills ilcprvilutU'li* it l"l) sio

: »vu.r.vjir» .ill <i»ii trnutflit vv iili »u<W *>v it
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nflM <"> HIV tOJfC'fluVr 1 1 » jUlmoJ
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int of i Ik* nun hi t lit* iii»lil were |i«-u»tv
livi\ Vto.o iu luiil ik'i'.-rs uii"». of t

iU lilii WM' huh*!* "I iho tTo\y itml I li«.*y
;¦ (v. I 1 1 i i i a ui i ho umh'Tiakt'll

., : I him. V-
'.s«k .. nr. i hava» Vhihuvv! that

ji.-ii mriNT'y <I-.. s ih«- ii»w <lain-
4»~-' l»tv* filiaiiM, hy itllHikhU

ami <|.'s{ I'uym^ i ioj.s, |>ut that
..i i.iV- 1 l\ Ii * .s \n'li\ luo/V ih'xtrtic
tiviv Ihs imUtvrl. VVMl'k i*» Ui'ltc -AVlit'U
In* ih.sl.royH million *> of tin* "l

useful I'lViN awl i lirivi'oiv proventij
i . » of maturity »rf ihi'Se auv

i-.i()'iVvin' tin' tunnel" Sviio would, had.
lifii-0 HMOHHl '(" I'vist, IlitVf Hi;'*

i.'i*uiiU") fur ii»> rta-l-s uf insivt!*. In
hot »?;»? *it.nH"«t* have suht tlrnt th»*
lunniM s Mil fi»r iiiSi'clii'ltlt'.s H'oiiM In*

I.AV tlOiI ui'i'i* tlii' I'l'ow pre
Mnlt'iJ from Killing OT'ful. hii'ils who
?!?.» fl!«> iMlMi'ril t*ti»*!:i t's uf tfir

*'
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!». in n imil .«*-rs

Il «' various rtiin.'alKns au'altisl the
. row lia'vr fulli»\\»M| on tin* hi'el< of
tin* ^ri'at < i'tiM'r\ at Joh movrtnrtU to

pt ufi'i't j; uut' wlili It Is how lin ltiix
Mi' Ii m L'.->-i"'Hse anions «»port>vu^n in
ill | art- <>( tin* riMititry.

\\:tli tin* I'lT'uts .mailt; to provitU*
* .i*i J »«¦ r ri'fii^fs t'.»r usofwl lilnls coint'S

.In- i ] . ; i t i< >ii uf prwti'rt Ini; their youn^
h^ i'iim i In? prpiinforj i tt'iiuircs which
; 1 1- v i >u t liolii.

Rare Raphael Painting Is
Found in Boston Mansion
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Two negroes, June Ruck and Will
Hettis. were electrocuted at the Ark¬
ansas state prison at Little Kock last
Fiiday for the murder of Me*, KflTie
Latimer, a white woman, at Catcher
on December 28.

Four men pn trial at lJa&iton Spa,
N. Y., on charges of rioting on the
occasion of a Ku Klux Klan organiza¬
tion meeting on May 13, have beea
acquitted by the trial court.

Injun Jt>« Dead.
Injun Joe, called to fame by Mark

Twain In "Torn Sawyer," died recently
at the age of one hundred and two.
Kor more than seventy-five years he
had answered the call of the wild up
and down the Mississippi river and
never wandered far from Its l>anks.
Injun Joe, whose real name was Joe
Douglas, emphatically denied being the
original of the fictional Indian/ hut
Hannibal. Mo., residents insist It Is so.
There was touch of romance In his
life. lie was found in an abandoned
Indian village of Callaway county and
rfared b> 6 white man.

Pine Tress Most Profitable.
According to Science Service as a

rule pines promise earlier and larger
financial returns than hardwoods.
They grow In close stands at a rela¬
tively rapid rate to timber size and
some of them produce turpentine of
commercial quality. With the excep
tlon of cottonwood, black locust and
perhaps a few others the hardwoods
require a longer period to produce m»«r-

chuntaMo timber.

Much Better.
Charlie.Married yet, old man?
Kdward.No; but I'm engaged, and

that's as good as married.
"It's better, if you only knew it."

Too Soon to Tell.
Nursemaid. Well, 'ow d' yer like yet

new mistress? .

Maid.Can't tell yet. She's on 'ei
best behavior for the first few days .
London Punch.

Evolution.
From keeping company to gettlns

engaged to marrying to divorce and tc

paying alimony and falling In »lov«
again are easy steps on life's accom

modatlng escalator.

A gasoline war is on among the
dealers of Hartsville and the piiev
has been cut from 24 cents to 1H
cents a gallon.

T. KT Risher, aged 65, of Walter-
boro, was seriously hurt Saturday
when his touring car was struck by
southbound passenger train No. P of
the C. & N. W. on the outskirts of
Chester. The locomotive which was

running very fast at the time of the
accident caught the rear of the auto-
mob i he.

When salt is sprinkled on meat, fish
or vegetables, it extracts water from
them; forming a saline solution so

strong that bacteria can not grow in
it.

Six big kosiory mills, employing
0,000 operatives, at Martinsburg, Va.,
have been closed for an indefinite
period. j
Cuft Jacobson of New York, ac¬

cused of being the leauttr of a gan^
in a conspiracy to counterfeit $l,l>00
bills, has been convicted ami sen¬

tenced to serve a term of ten years
by the Federal court of the District
of Columbia.
Mm, James K. Ferguson, wife of

a former governor who resigned in
the face of impeachment charges, la
running for governor of Texas. Shu
is seeking vindication for her hus¬
band.
An heroic siie bronze statue of

liuffalo JBil.1, the work of Mrs. Harry
Payne Whitney, will be unveiled at

Cody, Wyoming, on the evening of

July 4th at sundown.
Two members of the Illinois delega¬

tion to the national Democratic con¬

vention in New York, were arreste I
in the convention haU Friday on iho

charge of having whiskey in their

possession, and were lined $50 t'aeh.

About 5100,000 Germans who had
been expelled fioin the Kuhr district
of Germany, have been granted per¬
mission to return \o their home by
the Khineland commission.

Automobile' license plates to the
nunvber of .'{48,000 have 'been issued
to auto owners within the city limits
of Greater New York.

Lights to Test the Dye
Of foreign origin a new machine

called a fadeometer Ls used for test¬

ing the fastness of dyes. Violet car¬

bon arc lights are used, 40 samples
being tested at one time if necessary.
Half tlie sample Is exposed' to the light,
and the other half protected by a

metal shade, so that after test un

exact comparison can be made. Special
carbon rods, impregnated with n secret

chemical formula, give the light of this
arc fading qualities exactly similar to

daylight, although greatly intensified.

Has Odd Leap-Year Watch
John J. -Kingsley- of ilostou, a Jewel¬

er, lots what Is known as a leap-year
w ii teli. It contains a wheel, very tiny
In proportions, that makes u complete
circuit only once la four ycarH, al
though It Is "running" constantly. This
leap-year wheel Is one of more than
3,000 parts In the rare timepiece. At
midnight on the ~8th day of every leap
year, February, the 'figures "2'J" flash
on the dial. This watch also strike*
the hour regularly. The cost of mak¬
ing it was $10,1)00.

Movies of Undersea Ruins
Motion pictures of undersea ruins of

dead cities along the north African
coast were recently taken by arch¬
aeologists In airplanes. The films have
been declared to be more satisfactory
tiian anything that could havo been
obtained from the surface of the sea.

By this means the course of a sen wall
submerged to a depth of 5,<X» fathoms
was accurately traced.

WE SELL FOR CASH
YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.Beginning July 1*
we will do a Strictly Cash business. No good* charged
to any one. To show you that it pay* to buy for ca*h
we quote prices at which we arc offering Groceries;

Hide way S<*lf - Kinin^ Flour, 21-pound aack. $ .so

Mother'* Choice Flour, 21-pound Hack .#5

25-pound Sack (iranulated Sugar . . 1.9.3
I o-pound Sack (iranulated Suj{ar ,no

3-pound Sack (iranulated Sugar 45
Pure Lard, 50 ll>. cans. . , <>.73
20-pound Tufa* Lard 'Jtlll
8-pound Buckets Lard . . » . . . 1.2.1
t -pound Buckets I.ard. fijt
Hog Feed, 75-pound Suck Short*. . »>«. . 1.60
10-pound Box Brown .Mole Tobacco,,,,, , 5.S5
2 Bushel BaRH >leal... 2.50
Blue Valley Butter, per pound 5-,

Good Quality (ireen Coffee, per pound .20

Cheese, per pound ,30
Breakfast Cocoa, 2-pound cans.:... .' . 25
l-pouud Cans Cocoa ,v.. . . ; :.<,... .L>
Ha lif*pound Cans Cocoa 10
Mason's Fruit Jars, half-Kallon, per dozen., 1.25
1 00-pound Bass Salt » . . . . LOO
White House Vinegar, per gallon $Q
TO A K K I VK CAB I,OA I) BKST FLOUR AT 80c, SACK 24-LBS.

These are only a few of the many articles we carry and
cannot itemize every ^article for lack of space, but all
of our choice line of fancy and staple groceries have
been reduced to correspondingly low prices as quoted
above. Remember, no goods charged to any one, but

prices greatly reduced to every customer.
I ¦¦ ¦¦

Lewis & Christmas Company .

CAMDEN, S. C.

A I KIM,AN E H I' NTING

\ Sportsman Arrested For Shooting
Wild Gee.se From The Air.

Hunting migratory wild fowl from
an ait plane is a hazardous sport, not

only from the point of view of law
violation, bat because of the actual
physical risk involved. The Biologi¬
cal Survey of the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture recently' re¬

ceived a letter from a violator appre¬
hended in Oklahoma for shooting
wild geese from an airplane. The
-letter said in part

"The whole thing started in a spirit
of adventure, and we had no knowl¬
edge that we were violating any game
laws. We first conceived the idea to

ko up and spot the geese on the
ground, then land and do the best
we could slipping upon them. Some
bystander made the remark that a

goose flew faster than a plane and
that it was impossible to get near

enough to kill one from a plane.
"In a dare devil spirit we decided to

demonstrate, and since it is so haz-
ardous I never would have guessed
that it was against the law. In the
first place it is necessary to be out
or. the wing, and if strapped or tied

on in any way, it is almost impossible
to shoot accurately; then all condi¬
tions such as visibility» perfect opera¬
tion of the motor, and a skillful pilot
are necessary. To my mind a man

takes his life in his own hands, and
after the one successful shot I had
enough. I nearly fell off at one time,
and was very much excited and elated
when we landed, but as I remember
it. we got only four or five geese."

Lieutenant Russel L. Maughan,
army flier, succesfully completed his
daylight tu dusk flight between New
York and San Francisco yesterday.
Including five stops for re-fueling, he
made the distance, 2,670 miles, in 21
hours, 48 1-4 minutes. This is Lieu¬
tenant Maughan's third attempt, suc¬

cess having been frustrated in the
first two attempts by different acci¬
dents. The flight easily breaks all
records for distance covered in given
time.

Linne A. Gale, 'publisher of a

Socialist magazine in New York, has
been freed from the penitentiary at

Leavenworth, Kan., where he was

sent during the World war for utter¬

ing contemptuous language against
the president of the United States.

DOES YOUR OLD
SHINGLE ROOF LEAK?
If so why not re-cover with GENASK) LATHE SHINGLES. They go
RIGH1 OVER 1 HE OLD VVOOI) SHINGLES. Guaranteed for ten years
and good for many more. Cheapest at start. C heapest to put on. Come
in and let us explain this proposition. It s being done right in your
midst and all over Amenta today. Let us point out the houses in Cam-
don that have already been covered over the old shingles. Solid car of
Latite shingles and Strip Shingles received this week. We alwavs have

. SU«}P,V an> Job.no matter how small, no matter how
large. Prices will open your eyes.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
'NCORPOR ATED .~L


